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FROM THE DESK OF
THE DIRECTOR

I am pleased to share with you my joy in the
opening of our third academic year on 3 September
2021. The term has been eventful despite the
closing of schools due to the soaring number of
Covid-19 cases in April 2021.

The Power of Expression
As we go into the New Year, we should be mindful that we are part of the
Seri Botani International School community. We have now a sizable and
cohesive community of around 350 people in the school and this is
expected to grow with each ensuing year. Our students, teachers and staff
need to be respected, guided and supported as individuals in their own
right, and each individual - with their different backgrounds and
experiences - can only enrich our School and our relationships with each
other. We should acknowledge that learning, knowledge and skills can be
gained in a variety of ways, and that our experiences are just as important as
a formal education. We should also be guided by our school code of
conduct and committed to supporting the goals of the School.

SBIS has seen a deluge of activities which can be savoured in this issue and I would
like to record a word of appreciation to all the staff for their cooperation in providing
the photos, captions and information for compilation. Great job, everyone! From this
impressive compilation, we can see that our students have demonstrated a myriad of
talents – in writing, art, designing, debate, sport, and others.
In terms of enrolment, we are glad and thankful that parents have been spreading the
word and recommending SBIS to their families and friends. We started the first term
with 232 students and will begin the second term in January with 270 students - a
testament to great teamwork. I believe this remarkable synergy has catalyzed the
continuous growth of SBIS and I hope it will continue to be a contributing factor for
more success, not just in terms of numbers but more so for the well-being and
development of our students in various aspects of their school life that will lead to
personal success.

All of us have a natural aversion to “rocking the boat” so that we do not go
against the feelings of others, and tend to give in to peer pressure. The vast
majority of people are more content to be indifferent - preferring to follow
others. If this happens, and no one speaks up against any perceived wrongdoings, we will end up with decisions that are counter to the development
of our community and detrimental to the interests of the school. The
decision to confront issues is difficult, but should be encouraged. It is
important to speak one’s mind honestly! Avoid innuendos and go straight to
the point if you have to bring something up. Also be prepared to receive a
rebuttal and respect the views of others.

Pivotal to the success of any person is character. Being respectful, self-disciplined
and honest will open a world of opportunities when our students are propelled into
the world. Therefore, at SBIS, character-building is emphasized and cannot be
compromised. Good character is important for success because it determines how
well we can achieve our goals. Without self-discipline, diligence and perseverance it
would be difficult to achieve anything. When we work hard and are determined to
achieve our goals, there is no hurdle we cannot cross. Good character also
determines whether others want to deal with us. When we deal with other people
fairly and honestly and show them consideration, they will want to deal with us.
On the other hand, character flaws such as tendency to procrastinate, being careless,
disrespectful or dishonest will work against us and prevent success.
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In closing, as an educational institution, I hope all staff at SBIS - particularly teachers will lead the way and steer our students in the right direction for success by being
TEACHERS' DAY
good role models of impeccable character.
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Ms Yau Sook Fun
Principal

Our major goal is to help everybody find happiness in our School. This starts
with developing a healthy mind. We need knowledge to be productive and
to shape our virtues and morals. We need to learn about compassion and
develop empathy. It is a passion for learning that will eventually build our
self-esteem, and give us the confidence and wisdom to choose the right
behaviour.
The right effort is required to ensure good relationships between everyone
in our School, to create an environment of goodwill and harmony.
Happiness is not a by-product of, but the result of having a passion for
learning!
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Seri Botani International School

Teachers'
Day

Teachers’ Day is celebrated on the 5th of October every year. Teachers are a significant part
of everyone’s life. They show us the right path and groom us to become a better citizen and a
better person. They teach us how to face the many challenges of life and overcome them
easily. Thus, Teachers’ Day is a day where students dedicate themselves in honouring their
mentors by making cards, reciting poems and sending out letters with heartfelt messages. It
is our very first SBIS Virtual Teachers’ Day Celebration with lots of performances from our
beloved students.

Monday,
15th November 2021
Venue:
Live
Streaming

SPEECHES FROM
THE HEART
Key Stage 1

POEM RECITATION - MALAY
Key Stage 2

EARLY YEARS (RECEPTION)
Teachers' Day Card

POEM RECITATION - MANDARIN
Key Stage 3
Sophia Wong
Phoon Jun Yu

POEM RECITATION - ENGLISH

Teh Xin Rou
Celine Ng

Key Stage 4

Due to the unexpected MCO which lasted for 6 months this year, our
Teachers' Day Celebration was thwarted. As a result, we were unable to
organize a get together. However, in conjunction with the re-opening of
the physical school, we decided to present the teachers with a
''Welcome Back cum Teacher's Day Gift". We do look forward to better
days in the next term and hope to plan for more meaningful and
memorable celebration.
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THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

Deepavali
Celebration
Monday,
15th November 2021
Venue: Live Streaming

Deepavali is celebrated all over the world to symbolise the triumph
of light over darkness. According to legend Deepavali, or Diwali,
began with Prince Rama of Ayodhya defeating King Ravana of
Lanka. After the battle, the people of Ayodhya lit oil lamps all along
the streets to welcome Prince Rama home.
SBIS had its very own celebration via live streaming with students
taking part in several competitions. There was also a staff lunch
organised by the HR department of the school. The competitions
that were held for our students were the Deepavali Card creation for
key stage 1 and 2 as well as the Deepavali Promotional Video for key
stage 3 and 4. Kudos to all the participants and winners of the
competitions! Here are some of the pictures of the students’
submissions as well the Deepavali luncheon.

THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER
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Children's Day
Celebration
Monday,
6t h D e c e m b e r 2 0 2 1
Venue: School Hall
& Live Streaming

Children’s Day is celebrated all over the world to remember the rights of children. All
children should have the right to health, education, family life, play and recreation, as
well as a life free from abuse and harm. Thus, Children’s Day is a day where students
celebrate by participating in several activities and they can enjoy the meaningful event
organised by their teachers. This year we had our very first SBIS Children’s Day
celebration with lots of activities and performances from our beloved teachers and
students.

This year our theme was “Children of the Future”. Children dressed up in their dream job attire and a
competition was hosted to select the best dressed winners from each class. The students were also surprised
by special video wishes from their supportive parents. The highlight of the celebration was the teachers’
performances; the primary teachers dedicated time to practice a dance performance and presented it to the
students on the actual day. The children had fun and all of them brought back a children’s day gift from SBIS.
AWARD WINNING LIST
Theme : "MY DREAM JOB"

WINNER

SHOW AND TELL VIDEO COMPETITION

(Year 4 - MANDARIN)

1st - ONG EE BEEN
2nd - TAN WEI JIN

(Year 5 - MALAY)

1st - KATHERINE TAN
2nd - JAIDEV SINGH

(Year 6 - ENGLISH)

1st - CHEAH XIAO XUAN
2nd - LEVENDDRAJ STEPHEN

ART COMPETITION

(Early Years - COLOURING COMPETITION)

1st - ABBY FUA ZE KAY
2nd - JEMMA WONG CHOOI YIN
3rd - CATHARINA ROMY

(Year 1 - COLOURING COMPETITION)

1st - TAN ZHI YONG
2nd - LEENEESYA DASARATHA KUMAR
3rd - KOKORO KINOSHITA

(Year 2 - DRAWING COMPETITION)

1st - VARSHINI A/P SELVAN
2nd - LEE WEI LE
3rd - SHERIRAAM A/L ANBANATHAN

(Year 3 - DRAWING COMPETITION)

1st - REYES CHOI YONG JIAN
2nd - SARAH MIOR SHAHIDON
3rd - CEVONNE JANE CHAN
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THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

Silverlakes
5km
Challenge
Run

We were pleased to be part of the “Fundraiser Silverlakes 5km Challenge Run” event,
organised by Perak Triathlon Association on the 12th of December 2021, by taking up a
booth in support of the event!

12th December 2021

On the 12th of December 2021, Ms Yau, Ms.
Joey Thum, Mr. Jovian Yee and Ms. Jillian Saw
were there to distribute brochures to
participants of the 5km Challenge Run.

Ms. Jillian Saw and Mr.
Jovian Yee promoting our
school’s program with
lots of enthusiasm.

Ms. Yau Sook Fun, Ms. Hamida Benadda, Ms. Krishna Kumari, Ms. Helen Han and
Ms. Nicole Loke were there the 11th of December 2021 which was the day
before the Challenge Run to distribute brochures to participants who came to
collect their goodie bag.

Christmas was celebrated with a series of competitions. First, we had a snowman and
gingerbread house making competition for all the primary students. They demonstrated
great talent in creating beautiful works of art.

Christmas
Celebration

Next, the secondary students showed their creativity by producing a short drama. Students
were awarded with prizes and gifts. The event marked the end of the year with a a lot of
beautiful and valuable moments.
AWARD WINNING LIST

Monday,
1 3t h D e c e m b e r 2 0 2 1
Venue: School Hall
& Live Streaming

WINNER

SNOWMAN MAKING COMPETITION
(KEY STAGE 1)

HAYLIE ELISE CHENG KAI LI (Year 2)
CAITYLN ALYSSA CHENG KAI LIN (Year 4)

GINGERBREAD HOUSE MAKING COMPETITION
(KEY STAGE 2)

CHEAH XIAO XUAN (Year 6)

CHRISTMAS DRAMA COMPETITION (YEAR 8)

YEAR 8S

CHRISTMAS DRAMA COMPETITION (YEAR 9)

YEAR 9S

Snoky
made by
Kokoro & Maia,
Year 1

Snowman
made by Chen Yuheng
& Varshini,
Year 2

Snowman
made by Reyes
& Mikail,
Year 3

“We Wish You a Merry Christmas”
– performed by Early Years students.

Christmas Drama – “Frozen 2” –
performed by Year 9S students.
“Candy Land"
made by Abigail
& Xiao Xuan,
Year 6

C h r i s t m a s D r a m a – “ H o m e A l o n e ” –p e r f o r m e d b y Y e a r 8 S s t u d e n t s .

THINGS END BUT MEMORIES LAST FOREVER

“The Golf Ginger House”
made by Ong Ee Been
and Tan Wei Jin,
Year 4

“Ginger House”
made by Katherine
& Alicia,
Year 5
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ACTIVE
LEARNING
SCIENCE

BIOLOGY

Benjamin Ng Gan Cheng (Year 10S)
carries out a food testing experiment.
The Y10S students were required to
investigate the presence of reducing
sugars in different food samples.

Low O Yin (Year 10S) and Raajeshri
Chandrasegaran (Year 10S) carry out an
experiment to investigate the presence of
polysaccharides, especially starch, using an
iodine solution. They then compared
different food sources and recorded their
observations.

Year 7M students are investigating the properties of a mixture and compound.

CHEMISTRY

Tang Hao Yi and Leong Nick Yuen (Year 11)
carry out an investigation to compare the
strength of carboxylic acid and sulfuric acid by
determining the amount of sodium hydroxide
needed to neutralise both acids.

Year 10S conducted experiment to
investigate the effect of temperature and
concentration in rate of reaction.

Tiffany, Jewelle and Phin Song (Year 7M)
investigate the energy change in candles.

DESIGN & TECHNOLOGY

Y8M students Investigate the effect of temperature on the speed of diffusion.

Jasper Ooi Jyoon Bin , Jade Yoke Yin Wong and Alister Fu Qi Leong (Year 7) presenting their
fruit salads.

Year 8S Apron. From left : Lam Yen Jee, Krystal, Chan Jia Yean and Chan Ding Ze.

Year 8M Sling Bag. From left : Pang Xi Yuan, Chuah Yu Hong and Prathampreet.

Year 7S Banana Fritter Balls
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Year 9M Cutlery Pouch. From left : Tharneswaran, Yu Feng, Nicole, Riordan and Rui Yan.

TELL ME AND I FORGET... INVOLVE ME AND I LEARN

ACTIVE
LEARNING
Topic: Materials and its properties.
Year 1 students work in pairs to discuss each object, sorting out
and pasting the objects according to their properties and
materials.

LEARNING TIME
Year 1 students explore the short and long hands of an analogue clock,
learning to tell time in the process.

EARLY YEARS: UNDERSTANDING THE WORLD

Phoon Jun Yu (Reception)
showcasing his own mashed
potatoes after learning that potatoes
are root vegetables.

Celine Ng Zhi Qi (Reception) exploring
her astronaut food after discovering
how astronauts eat in space.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Jemma Wong Chooi Yin (Nursery) demonstrating how we should cool down after
vigorous physical activities.

TELL ME AND I FORGET... INVOLVE ME AND I LEARN

Jasmine Ho (Reception) sticking items to be brought to space
after completing her round of leaping.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF CHILDREN SINGING IN SCHOOL BY MR GERARD
Take a walk into a baby’s room and listen carefully to them singing their first songs in the form of blabbing and
sputtering sounds made as they lie calmly in their crib. Before babies can talk, they actually sing.
Every child has their own inherent musical instrument, which is the voice. It is the first natural instrument that every
child possesses. Children enjoy exploring this musical instrument of theirs in various ways - high and low, loud and soft,
spitting, screaming etc.
A very common question that I receive is, “How can you encourage them to sing?” Simple. Just imitate their sounds by
singing back to them. When I want to get my students’ attention, I just “sing” my instructions. The class quiets down
with some giggles as they find it weird for a teacher to ‘sing’ the instructions compared to speaking. But, it does get
their attention.
I often sing in my class as it is a “fun” way to get them to do some of the mundane things e.g. sit down, stand up, etc.
Children respond to singing differently than speaking. Singing reaches them in more ways, makes different
connections and is internalized differently than speaking. When children sing, they learn a different way to express
themselves.
Singing helps to create a bond, a strong sense of belonging. For example, most of the simple folk songs and nursery
rhymes that I introduce to my students are usually associated with actions and movements. We have lots of fun singing
and doing the actions together. Everyone is participating together through voice, action and emotion. We are sharing
our togetherness through songs. Through singing, a classroom environment based on mutual respect and inclusion is
created.
It improves a myriad of cognitive and non-cognitive skills and the variety of skills needed for singing helps develop the
whole child. Singing develops language skills in rhythm and meter, pronunciation, reading and more. Singing develops
listening skills and also teaches storytelling and patterns. Besides that, children get to sing songs in foreign languages
and, at the same time, learn to appreciate the diverse cultures from different parts of the world.

Singing is a skill that anyone can develop. We are born
with this unique natural instrument and it is our primary
musical experience. Children adapt easily in a singing
environment. Whenever new students join our singing
classroom, they have a puzzled look on their face - as if
to ask why everyone is singing together. I smile,
knowing that after a few classes they’ll be singing too.
“To teach a child an instrument without first giving him
preparatory training and without developing singing,
reading and dictating to the highest level along with the
playing is to build upon sand.” - Zoltan Kodaly
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MUSIC IS THE SHORTHAND OF EMOTION

An Interview with Nurse Lee
When and why did
you decide to
become a nurse?

Interviewer: Ms. Suha (Q)
Guest: Nurse Lee Sye Fei , age mid 30s (A)

I decided to become a nurse around the age of 19. I had just
finished my STPM (equivalent to A-levels) and was interested in
careers revolving around the health sciences. At the time, my
cousin was training to be a nurse, and after speaking to them
about it, I realised I liked what I was hearing and felt that nursing
was something I could do.

Did you have any doubts about
choosing this profession?
How did you find clarity?

I was quite confident when I chose this career because at the
time I was also a St. Johns member and so I had an idea of
what the healthcare environment was going to be like. I truly
felt that I had what it took to become a nurse.

Was your path into this career

Where did you train?
Why did you choose this
institution to train at?

I was trained in Tun Tan Cheng
Lock, College of Nursing in 2006
then I completed my Bachelor in
Science Nursing(post-registration)
in 2014 in Royal College of
Medicine Perak.

I choose to study in both institutions because of their good
reputation and good quality of education.

Where did you work
after graduating?

After I graduated I went back to work
with the hospital that sponsored me. I
was stationed in the surgical and
emergency departments and worked
here for a few years.

There are many specializations to nursing and I wanted to get
some experience in International nursing. So I moved overseas
and worked in VIP nursing for a few more years.

Why did you join
the school setting?

Firstly, I find that a school is a
positive community to work in.
Teachers and children are a great
influence. I also enjoy spending
time with children and supporting
them through their difficulties.

I would like to have a positive impact on our children. Secondly,
school nursing has more stable working hours.

What is the most
memorable case you have
worked on in school?

There was a boy who was running
in school and he had a bad fall. He
sustained a deep cut on his
forehead, he was bleeding heavily
and his skull was exposed!

There
are
multiple
straightforward? Did it all go
different routes we can
according to plan?
take to move into a
career. My initial plan was
to pursue a university
degree in nursing after my STPM. However, I was offered a
different course which I wasn’t interested in. So instead, I went
on to obtain sponsorship from a hospital to pursue a Diploma
in Nursing first. Then, I completed my nursing degree 3 years
later. It was a longer, less direct route, but in the end, I still
managed to get quality training in the career I wanted.

In a hospital, we have shifts
and this can involve irregular
and long working hours. Some
days, we work late at night and
early into the morning.

Why did you choose to leave
the hospital setting?

After about a decade in the hospital setting, I wanted a change
and wanted to work in a different environment.

When I was a junior nurse, I
had to resuscitate two
patients whose hearts

Can you describe an unusual
case that you have worked on
in a hospital?

stopped beating at the same time in the
same ward. It was a very challenging night.
We had to move with speed, have good
critical thinking skills, and work as a team.
There was no time to be unsure.

The boy was sent to hospital immediately. Luckily there was no
head injury after being examined by a neurosurgeon. The boy
went into surgery on the same day to stitch up the wound. The
next day, I visited him in the hospital and bought him his favourite
fruits.

THE BEST WAY TO FIND YOURSELF,
IS TO LOSE YOURSELF IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS
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STUDENTS' WORK - Mandarin
新冠病毒不消失，我们就永不后退

阳性，阳性，又是阳性 … … 新型冠状病毒就像一只又一只贪婪的怪
物，企图侵占全世界所有人类的躯体，剥夺他们的健康，最后再残忍地
结束他们的生命。是的， 2 0 2 0 年就是由这样的一场将会在未来被载入
历史书里的史上最严重疫情拉开了序幕。
新型冠状疫情就像是一张灰黑色的巨网盖住了整个地球，而我们都
无处可逃。人群中，我们再也看不到那已经被 “ 盖 ” 起来的笑容。大家脸
上都戴着医用口罩，就像是在抓住我们最后一个不被染疫的希望。这一
场举国参与战斗的疫情不仅剥夺了我的所有户外社交活动和到学校上学
的机会，还剥夺了许许多多人继续活下去的权利。但不幸中的万幸是，
我们活在 2 1 世纪。现今的医疗技术较为进步，科学家们也成功在今年年
初研制了对抗新冠病毒的疫苗。这个消息对人民仿佛就像是一只落水的
蚂蚁看到了前方的一片浮叶，成功燃起了人民的希望，那个看似平凡，
却是众人所盼望的平凡生活。
疫苗其实就是至今为止唯一一个能与新型冠状病毒那个怪物抗衡的
士兵。疫苗被注入体内后可以对我们提供有效的保护，降低发病重症和
死亡风险。对比台湾及马来西亚，台湾的防疫工作及人民的防疫意识，
都是我国人民需要借鉴及学习的好榜样，疫苗的注射虽然是个保障，但
人民没有奉公守法，那全部的努力都是徒然。我认为，接种疫苗是一个
全国人民必须配合的事情。这不仅仅关乎到我们自身的健康，还关乎到
了国家的经济发展课题。毕竟在不久后的将来，许许多多接种疫苗完毕
的国家一定会重开国家的大门。如果那个时候马来西亚还因为人民不配
合接种疫苗而导致病例有增无减，那么国家的大门必定不能敞开让各国
的商人们来做生意或者投资，经济损失也就会越来越大。
当然，许多人可能因害怕注射了疫苗而对身体引发副作用，或者抱
着侥幸的心态，觉得自己是不会被染疫，从而拒绝接种疫苗。但是我想
说的是，市面上所有在正规渠道上能看到的疫苗都是经过世界卫生局批
准的，绝对不会对人体造成多么大的危害，反而还能保护你不轻易被病
毒感染。而且，打了疫苗，就等同于给了人民一个 “ 保护层 ” ，在一定程
度上给予保护，虽然不能说完全不会被染疫，但至少也能起到一定的保
护作用。此外，侥幸的心态也是不可取的。现在病毒无时无刻出现我们
的身边，你永远不会知道你会在什么时候接触到它，从而被它感染。为
此，我们一定要防范于未然，不然将会追悔莫及。
最后，重要的事情要说三遍： “ 大家一定要去接种新冠疫苗、一定
要去接种疫苗、一定要去接种疫苗！ ” 这是目前为止唯一一个能让疫情
早日结束的方法。所谓 “ 计划赶不上变化 ” ，马来西亚近期来的疫情大爆
发，我们并不能只怪他人，而是检视自己是否有遵守政府所拟定的防疫
标准作业程序。因此，为了自己、为了家人、为了国家、为了那些以凡
人之躯一直在与病魔和死神抗争的医护人员们，我们一定要接种新冠疫
苗。
街道必将重返热闹，人们脸上的笑容也会重现。我相信在这场人类
和新冠病毒的战争里，人类的团结一心和疫苗的帮助一定会使我们成为
最后的赢家。
Y11 PANG HAO QIAN

网课学习的利弊

从这个学期开始， 我看到许多马来西亚的小学生过得十分不平凡，
因为新型冠状病毒的影响我们也无法正常地回到学校进行实体课。因
此，我们只能窝在家里进行网课。但是，网课对我们的身体健康的危害
十分的大。
在上网课的时候，我们必须要使用电子产品，如平板电脑、手机和
电脑。每天上午八点开始上课，我们的眼睛一直对着电脑屏幕，直到下
午才结束一天的网课。有时学生们都没有时间让自己的眼睛歇一会儿。
在这种情况之下，许多学生的视力下降，近视的机率已经开始慢慢不断
地在上升。
尽管如此，网课也存在许多优点，它让我们的学习更方便，老师可
以把课程录制成视频，让学生可以重复观看上课内容，提高学习效率，
节省了很多时间，不像日常紧张的学习节奏导致跟不上进度的情况，甚
至减少了学习的压力，并可以根据每个人的情况进行学习时间的调整与
学习内容的梳理，体现了上网课灵活性与人性化的特点。除此之外，当
遇到暴雨天气等特殊情况不能去学校的时候，网络教学就起到很好的作
用。除此之外，教学方式可以让学生有多方面发展的机会和艺多不压
身，同时还可以节省家庭开支。至于网课的缺点，有的学生会在老师教
课时，关闭摄像头，在那打游戏，网课随便听，上完课也不做练习，甚
至半途而废。这种情况导致老师与学生线上线下代沟过大，老师不能了
解学生情况，学生老师无法交流，网络出状况，信息处理与接收效率低
都会影响上课的质量与成效。
总而言之，网课对老师、学生和家长们来说，都是陌生的。回想此
次网课的准备，甚是匆忙，如今仔细想来，需要做不少调整。 除此之
外，教师的准备不仅是上课设备的齐全、网络的保障、操作的熟悉、上
课内容的规划，更需要从内心对网课的接纳。 但实体教育就有些不同，
因为老师在学校和学生容易沟通。当学生有什么困难，老师都能立刻帮
他们解决问题。希望疫情尽快结束，好让我们重返校园享受实体课的乐
趣。
Y10 LIEW SHIUAN

我对接种新冠肺炎疫苗的看法

天气阴沉，天上铺着一层层浊云，一股股刺骨的寒风吹来，如果在这种情况下看
悚惊电影，真是让人不经打了个寒战。但是什么远远都没得和地面上不寒而栗的地狱
场景相比。远远看向地面就像有人正一个个放着红黄色的孔明灯，但仔细一看，一个
个尸体被燃烧着。有的人类在奋斗着，希望自己能重获天明；有的人类在挣扎着，希
望能逃托阎王的视线里。
十八世纪的马赛大瘟疫，十九世纪的西班牙流感，二十世纪 S A R S 冠状病毒，这
些黑暗历史，真是令人恐惧的存在。其实在每个世纪里，世界全球各地终会发生一些
大灾难譬如天灾，战争，如果仔细观察，我们往往忘记了对人类最大威胁、夺走上百
万人命、躲在你看不到的角落里，让人深入绝望孤独黑暗的深渊里、不管何时何地都
可以慢慢的将你在煎熬、痛苦中离开人间的猎手，是瘟疫。
为了减少传播病毒的风险，各国政府已实施了行动管制令，甚至全面封锁。这政
策必定会对经济带来极大的伤害，国家需要花费许多的资金去防疫、买疫苗或去补贴
经济的损失。但是大量接种疫苗可以减轻国家经济损失。粮食是国家最不可缺东西，
就算在战古时期，粮食也是必要物质。所以第一生产者必须优先接种疫苗，这样可以
让农民更加放心的生产。这样确保国家粮食供应充足，经济还在运作。
到现今，疫情还没结束，网上上课还是被广泛的使用在全球各地。学生们都会对
着电脑整整八个小时！这样的学习方式，不仅对学生们的身心健康带来不好的影响，
也会让部分学生失去了课堂学习的热忱。为了能让学生们获得更加优良学习环境和更
有效的学习，学生们还是得到学校去上课，面对面的教学才是最佳的学习模式。当
然，没有良好的防疫计划，是不可能有效地抵抗疫情的吞噬的。为了达到这样的目的
地，唯有接种疫苗才可以达到。除此之外，学生也可以重回以前的生活，如：和朋友
们一起上体育节、参加群组活动。
在封锁期间，各行业都收到影响，因为突如其来的改变很难让商家做交易。大人
们不能出去工作，大家只能呆在家中，对着电脑完成每日分发下来的任务，但是有些
行业并不是如此。就像我家是以种植为主，必须每天到园里照料植物，以免有差错就
一发不可收拾了。疫情的到来让我觉得父母向外奔波的次数比以往更多，就为了撑起
家里的经济。他们去的地方都是高风险区（雪兰莪），为了把货物送到市场里卖，每
次回到家都很疲倦但是他们每日都在担心自己的健康。但就在上个月，这些已经不是
他们的愁恼了因为他们已接种疫苗。这不但可在身体上做个担保，还可以得到心理上
的安心。
新冠肺炎是可以从空气中传播的一种病毒，就算呆在家中都有患上病毒的风险。
譬如在家门外拿包裹或外卖也是有一定的风险。为了让自己的健康有一定的把握接种
疫苗也是一个不错的选着。有些人患上了病毒就自杀了，因为他们无法面对将要发生
的痛苦。就算治好了，大多病人都有后患。大家应该很怀念到郊外去旅行、和朋友旅
行、去外面享受美食。当人们身体开始免疫，这些事物都可以无条件实现。
接种疫苗不单单保护着自己，也是保护着他人。没人想在喧哗、家人陪伴的屋檐
下只剩下自己一个人坐在那里，清清凉凉。
Y11 LEONG MUN YEE

网课学习之我见

由于新冠疫情在全国肆虐，我们只能宅在家里上网课。网课确实给了我很多便
利，把传统教育改为线上教育。相反，我认为便利也有双刃剑。它的利与弊也确实让
我们摸不住头脑。
网课的好处有很多。它丰富了我们的学习方式，手机和电脑，成为了提供我们知
识的主要工具，我们可以从很多平台获得许多课外知识，对日后学习也很有帮助。同
时，网课方便快捷，电脑和手机随时随地都可以上课，再也不需要家长风里来雨来去
地接送孩子。除此之外，线上教学有回放功能，我们有时候会非常困，会遗漏一些知
识点，那么我们可以抽出空余时间观看老师录制好的视频，查漏补缺，不需要不好意
思地去问老师，我觉得挺好的。
除此之外，老师教课过程中有不懂的问题，还可以跟老师一对一交流，让老师知
道我们遇到的难题，过后在课堂上直接指导我们以及告诉我们解题方法。网课也可以
让一些在现实生活中因为害羞而不积极主动发言的同学，在评论区积极踊跃地回答。
另一方面，由于长期待在家，长时间有亲人的陪伴，促进了和亲人之间的关系。
网课也给我们的生活带来了大量空余时间，我们可以做自己喜欢的事，比如看书、温
习老师教过的知识等。
网课优点固然多，但缺点也不少。长期盯着电脑和手机屏幕会对眼睛有害，造成
视力下降，让许多学生因此带上一副沉重的眼镜，导致以后做很多事都不方便。此
外，我们长时间对着手机和电脑屏幕，身体也会疲累，让学生感觉很困，很想休息没
心情听课。此外，还有网络问题，很多同学都上不了课，导致学生跟不上老师教课的
脚步。至于网络问题，如果一个学生家里没有网络信号的话，问题不大，其他人还能
正常听课，要是老师接收不到网络信号的话，那全班人都听不了课。
此外，有些同学不能开摄像头，老师看不到他们的脸，很难知道学生到底明不明
白。网课还缺乏课堂师生互动，老师不能很好地监督学生，还有一些不自律的孩子，
即使在上课，但他们总是趁家长不注意便偷偷打起游戏，老师也没办法，所以现在有
很多人都在上课时也开小差，没有认真听课。老师看不见学生的学习情况，对学生上
网课的效率全然不知，每天就如同对着空气讲课，心里却急得像热锅上的蚂蚁，总是
怕学生学不好。
我觉得网课的坏处比好处多，但我还是希望疫情能快结束，让我们回到正常的学
校课堂里上课，老师和我们面对面授课，这样更容易教导我们书上的知识。希望在网
课期间大家能有一个良好的心态，全神贯注认真听每一节课，让自己的学业更上一层
楼。
Y8 PANG XI YUAN
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CREATIVITY IS INTELLIGENCE HAVING FUN

STUDENTS' WORK - Malay
HAIWAN PELIHARAAN SAYA
SEKOLAH BARU SAYA
Saya ingin menceritakan kehidupan saya di sekolah baharu. Perkara
yang paling saya suka tentang sekolah baharu saya ialah kolam renang.
Hal ini demikian kerana jarang terdapat sekolah yang mempunyai kolam
renang.
Banyak perbezaan daripada segi kemudahan antara sekolah lama
dengan sekolah baharu saya. Antaranya, bilangan pelajar di sekolah
baharu adalah kurang berbanding dengan di sekolah lama saya. Selain
itu, terdapat lebih banyak aktiviti yang menyeronokkan di sekolah ini.
Di sini saya menyertai aktiviti kokurikulum baharu iaitu persatuan
Kristian yang merupakan kelab baru di sekolah ini. Baru-baru ini saya
telah mengikuti lawatan sambil belajar ke beberapa tempat penting dan
sangat mudah untuk memahami perkara yang diajar oleh guru. Kami
juga bermain beberapa permainan untuk mengenali antara satu sama
lain. Dalam lawatan itu, saya dapat belajar tentang perhubungan sosial
yang saya tidak peroleh di sekolah lama saya.

Saya mempunyai beberapa jenis haiwan kesayangan. Pada
mulanya saya mempunyai dua ekor anjing tetapi saya tidak dapat
membelanya sehingga ia menjadi besar. Selepas beberapa tahun,
saya mendapat memelihara hamster. Sekarang ini saya
mempunyai dua ekor hamster yang baru dan saya memberi nama
hamster saya “oreo” dan “Nibbles”.
Saya mendapat hamster ini sempena hadiah hari jadi saya. Ia
dihadiahkan oleh kakak saya. Dia membeli hamster ini dari kedai
haiwan peliharaan berhampiran dari rumah saya. Saya menjaga
dan mandikan hamster saya setiap minggu. Selain itu, saya
memberi makanan seperti buah-buahan supaya hamster saya
sihat. Saya juga memberi hamster saya vitamin dengan
mencampurkan di dalam air.
Memelihara haiwan dapat mengurangkan tekanan setelah pulang
dari sekolah. Pada waktu lapang, saya menghabiskan masa
dengan bermain dengan hamster saya. Menjaga hamster juga
membantu saya ketika saya keseorangan di rumah.

Chin Qin Yee (Year 8S)

Selain ‘Oreo” dan “Nibbles” saya ingin memelihara anjing di masa
hadapan. Saya ingin memiliki anjing kerana pada
masa lepas saya tidak dapat memelihara anjing.
Saya berharap saya dapat mempunyai anjing di
masa hadapan.

PENCEMARAN ALAM SEKITAR

Raajeshri Chandrasegaran (Year 10S)

Kebelakangan ini, isu tentang pencemaran
alam sekitar
telah semakin hari semakin membimbangkan. Masalah ini akan
mendatangkan keburukan yang banyak kepada rakyat dan negara.
Oleh itu, semua rakyat bertanggungjawab untuk menangani masalah
tersebut. Terdapat pelbagai cara untuk menyelesaikan masalah
pencemaran alam sekitar.
Pertama, kita mestilah mengitar semula. Mengitar semula dapat
mengurangkan sampah dan juga boleh menjimatkan bahan mentah.
Contohnya, kita mengasingkan bahan kitar semula kepada empat
kategori seperti kaca, kertas, plastik, dan juga sisa-sisa domestik.
Selepas itu, sampah itu dikumpulkan dan diletakkan di tong sampah
yang sepatutnya.
Kedua, kita mesti mengelakkan aktiviti pembakaran terbuka. Hal ini
demikian kerana pembakaran terbuka akan membebaskan asap dan
asap tersebut akan menyebabkan pencemaran udara serta
menipiskan ozon. Oleh itu, perbuatan sedemikian mesti dihentikan
oleh semua orang untuk menjaga alam sekitar.
Ketiga, kita digalakkan untuk menjimatkan elektrik.
sebagai seorang pelajar kita menutup suis penghawa
memadamkan suis lampu selepas digunakan. Hal ini
mengurangkan risiko pencemaran kepada alam sekitar.
itu kita juga dapat menjimatkan elektrik dan
mengurangkan perbelanjaan kita.

Contohnya,
dingin dan
juga dapat
Di samping
seterusnya

Akhir sekali, kita digalakkan menanam pokok. Aktiviti menanam
pokok boleh membantu kita menjaga alam sekitar. Pokok amat
penting kepada alam sekitar kerana membantu mengurangkan
pencemaran alam sekitar di sekeliling kita. Pokok juga dapat
mencantikkan landskap persekitaran sekeliling kita.
Kesimpulannya, alam sekitar sepatutnya dijaga oleh semua orang.
Kita mestilah bertanggungjawab kerana alam sekitar adalah untuk
dinikmati oleh kita dan generasi akan datang.
Yee Wei Shen(Year 9S)

IBU SAYA
Nama ibu saya adalah Susan. Dia berumur 55 tahun. Ibu saya bekerja
sebagai Pelatih Perisian Akaun. Ibu saya akan pergi ke tempat
kerjanya dengan memandu kereta.
Hobi ibu saya ialah dia suka menonton televisyen dan membaca
buku. Makanan kegemaran ibu saya ialah nasi dan sayur-sayuran.
Minuman kegemaran ibu saya pula ialah susu dan jus oren.
Perkara yang ibu saya paling suka ialah bermain dengan rumah
kucing kami iaitu “Kitty”. Seterusnya, ibu saya juga suka bercakap
dan meluangkan masa dengan kawan-kawannya. Perkara yang ibu
saya paling tidak suka ialah orang yang tidak melakukan kerja
mereka dengan serius dan gagal menyiapkan kerja dalam masa yang
ditetapkan.
Sukan yang ibu saya paling suka ialah menunggang basikal dan
bermain badminton. Permainan ibu saya paling suka ialah aerobik.
Kebaikan ibu saya ialah dia pandai memasak dan melukis.
Emily Khor Min Li (Year 10M)

PENCEMARAN
Pencemaran merupakan pemasukan bahan pencemar seperti bahan kimia, hingar, haba, cahaya dan tenaga ke
dalam alam sekitar yang mengakibatkan kesan yang buruk untuk masyarakat kita. Satu jenis pencemaran yang saya tahu ialah
pencemaran udara.
Pencemaran udara merupakan satu keadaan yang melibatkan pengenalan sebarang bahan kimia, jirim zarahan atau bahan biologi ke atmosfera
dunia kita. Punca- punca pencemaran udara termasuklah pembakaran terbuka, merokok, dan pembuangan udara bahaya dari kilang serta
kenderaan. Walau bagaimanapun, punca-punca ini juga diakibatkan oleh aktiviti manusia yang semakin meningkat pada setiap hari.
Selain itu, pencemaran udara menyebabkan banyak masalah yang dihadapi akibat masalah itu. Hal Iini dikatakan demikian kerana kesan-kesan
pencemaran udara termasuklah kerosakan tumbuhan, kekurangan sumber makanan dan ekonomi, menjejaskan kesihatan manusia,
menyebabkan jerebu, serta kenaikan suhu bumi, yang menyumbang kepada pemanasan global.
Kesan-kesan itu adalah masalah yang semakin serius. Oleh sebab itu, kita perlulah mencari cara untuk mengatasi masalah pencemaran udara.
Cara- cara yang kita boleh lakukan ialah berkongsi kereta semasa pergi ke sekolah dengan kawan kita, mendorong orang dewasa untuk berhenti
merokok, dan menyebarkan kesedaran tentang akibat pembakaran terbuka yang teruk.
Carysse (Year 11)
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STUDENTS' WORK - English
Year 11 (FLE) - PIECING OUT THEIR NARRATIVE
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Year 9 (ESL)
Year 8 (FLE)

Piecing out their narrative using key elements such as exposition, conflict, rising
action, plot, falling action as well as resolution were introduced in class.
The title for the story proposed is The Promise using storyboard, digital story
maker. Kang Zi Cheng has successfully employed all techniques into his story by
revealing a linear framework of his story

The first leaflet titled “Indian food” was designed by Prathampreet Singh of
Year 8M. This particular interesting leaflet encompasses the assortment of
Indian food trunked out into North Indian and South Indian cuisines. In short,
this leaflet provides a succinct overview of the types of Indian food which
should be tried by all Malaysians.
The second leaflet titled “Singapore” was created by Krystal Chai of Year 8S.
The leaflet is an illustrious example of a travel leaflet persuading travelers or
visitors to visit Singapore. It is a creative and enlightening leaflet as it offers
pertinent information for travellers who are interested to visit Singapore.
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Students were expected to incorporate persuasive elements into creating a
persuasive advert for a youth orchestra using a digital platform, Canva.
Both Bourhan and Law Jia You of Y9M illustrated key features of suitable
headlines, apt images, and details about the performance.

CREATIVITY IS INTELLIGENCE HAVING FUN

STUDENTS' WORK - Art & Design

NAME: YEE WEI SHEN
YEAR: 9S
TITLE: MERDEKA DOODLE ART
M E D IU M : B L A C K C O L O U R S H A R P I E O N P A P E R

NAME: PUTERI KAMILLIA
YEAR: 9M
TITLE: MERDEKA DOODLE ART
MEDIUM: BLACK COLOUR SHARPIE ON PAPER

NAME: NG YUET HUI
YEAR: Y11S
TITLE: MERDEKA POSTER
MEDIUM: DIGITAL POSTER
NAME: CHIN QIN YEE
YEAR : 8S
TITLE : MERDEKA DOODLE ART
MEDIUM: BLACK COLOUR SHARPIE ON PAPER

NAME: ADLY FARHAN
YEAR: 10S
TITLE: MERDEKA DOODLE ART
MEDIUM: BLUE COLOUR PEN ON PAPER

NAME: CHANG KAI MUN
YEAR: 7M
TITLE: FORM
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER

NAME: AMBER CHAN
YEAR: Y8S
TITLE: MAN FACE
MEDIUM: PENCIL ON PAPER

GABRIEL, YEAR 5
LINE AS REPRESENTATION & EXPRESSIONPORTRAIT
A4 SIZE, OIL PASTEL ON PAPER

CAROL FOONG, YEAR 5
ARCHITECTURE DRAWING- HERITAGE
& MODERN BUILDING,
A3 SIZE, COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER

IRIZ ONG ZI MIN, YEAR 4
SACRED GEOMETRIC SYMBOLMAGIC CIRCLE,
A4 SIZE, COLOUR PENCIL ON
PAPER,

LEE WEI LE, YEAR 2
LINE & ORGANIC SHAPE, COLOUR PENCIL

KATHERINE, YEAR 5
CLOSE UP DRAWING, A4 SIZE
PENCIL ON PAPER

ONG EE BEEN, YEAR 4
SACRED GEOMETRIC SYMBOLMAGIC CIRCLE
A4 SIZE, COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER

CREATIVITY IS INTELLIGENCE HAVING FUN

ALISHA, YEAR 3,
GEOMETRIC & ORGANIC FORM,
A3 SIZE,
COLOUR PAPER & COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER

ELGIN, YEAR 4
PATTERN- REFLECTION SYMMETRY,
A4 SIZE, POSTER COLOUR ON PAPER
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CCA
NEWS

ECO SCHOOL CLUB
A Better Place for All of Us

We at Seri Botani International School are proud to announce we have officially registered into the Eco-schools Programme as of October
2021. The Eco-Schools Programme aims to develop students with a sense of responsibility toward the environment. This will be carried out
through the School Environmental Policy, which is integrated into the school’s Development Plan.
At SBIS, we aim to nurture students into self-confident, environmentally-conscious global citizens. We believe that joining the Eco-schools
programme will assist our students in developing the knowledge, skills, and motivation to tackle the challenges of the world around them.
We also hope to empower them in adopting an active role in environmental decision-making and action-taking in our school and community.
We hope that this will infuse sustainable habits into the school’s day-to-day function and improve the school’s ecological footprint and
sustainability performance.
To provide more structure to the program, 12 main themes will be focused on for
improvements. These improvements fall under Step 2: Environmental Review, which will
be carried out in 2022. These steps also consist of a points system, which can contribute
to winning an Eco-Schools Green Flag for SBIS.
As a part of the Eco-Schools Programme, our school’s Eco Club has taken the first out of
seven steps towards building the framework of an environmentally sustainable school,
which is forming an Eco Committee. This committee includes the members of the club,
Ms. Yau Sook Fun, Mr. Rajan, Ms. Puvanes, Ms. Kung, Mr. Stanley, Ms. Leeann, Ms.
Rabinder, Ms. Joey, Chef Leaw, Mr. Lee Meng Fei, Dr. Richard Ng, and a parent of one of
the Eco-club members.
We at SBIS hope that our students will do their part in helping and sustaining our
environment, both within and outside school. We look forward to seeing everyone help
out to make a better school environment and a better world for us all.
LOW O -YIN (10S)

MEDIA CLUB
Before the CCA term came to an end, Media Club members wanted to put their
new found photography skills to the test. So, the committee organised a simple
scavenger hunt.
Members were put into teams and each team was challenged to visit every CCA
within 40 minutes! It was certainly a test of endurance as they dashed from one
end of the school to another, hunting for the perfect shot.

ng (10S )

Tan Xiao Qi

Taking on photography was a new experience for many
Media Club members. Despite being newbies, a few of our
students decided to participate in the World Photography
Competition, to get a taste of the photography world. There
was no specific theme for this competition, hence
participants were free to submit photos based on their own
interests and in their own unique styles.

M)
Boo Kai Teng (10
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GOOD TIMES + CRAZY FRIENDS = AMAZING MEMORIES.

STUDENTS'
ACHIEVEMENTS

Exhibition Title: “PROJECT MONYET”
25 October 2021 - 15 January 2022
MGTF, USM, PENANG
“An Artistic Journey Portraying Malaysia’s Primates”
“Malaysia is home to 25 different species of non-human
primates. “Non-human” because biologically speaking,
we are primates, too. We share more than 90% of our DNA
with most primate species and up to 97% with the
orangutan. We also share our spaces with many primates
encountering them in our neighbourhood park or along
our favourite hiking trail.” - Dr Nadine Ruppert, USM.
Project Monyet at MGTF USM is a hybrid exhibition that
showcases Malaysian Artist, Peter Ong’s photographic
journey to document Malaysia’s fascinating primates.
Alongside his primate portraits and participation from the
public, five of our students from primary & CCA Senior Art
were involved in the exhibition as well as by showcasing
different types of media.
It is such an honour when Badryna’s artwork became the
main character for this exhibition! Cheers~~! - Ms Siti.

NAM E: PUT RI BAD RYN
A BAD RUL HIS HAM
YEA R: 7S
TIT LE: RIR I AND ALM
ON D
MED IUM : DIG ITA L
ART
SIZ E: 128 0X1 280 PXL

Badryna’s artwork as the main

character for this exhibition

.

CCA

NAME: ONG EE BEEN
YEAR: 4S
TITLE: HAPPY MONKEY
MEDIUM: MIXED MEDIA
SIZE: 12.5INCH X 18.5INCH
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Senior Art

NAME: CHEAH XIAO XUAN
YEAR : 6S
TITLE : MONKEY
MEDIUM: POSTER COLOR ON PAPER
SIZE: A3 SIZE
NAME: ABIGAIL VERGHESE
JACOB
YEAR: 6S
TITLE: MONKEY
MEDIUM: OIL PASTEL AND
COLOUR PENCIL ON PAPER

NAME: YEE WEI SHEN
YEAR: 9S
TITLE: MONYET
MEDIUM: INK ON PAPER
SIZE: A3

Members of

the Senior Ch
ef Club were
captured
making yumm
y pancakes!

EVERY ACCOMPLISHMENT STARTS WITH THE DECISION TO TRY
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STUDENTS'
ACHIEVEMENTS
6th ASIA-PACIFIC CHILDREN'S PAINTING AND
CALLIGRAPHY COMPETITION 2021
August 2021

TITLE : COOL!
SIZE : 42.0X59.4CM
MEDIUM: WATER COLOUR

TITLE: OLD IS GOLD
SIZE: 42.0X59.4CM
MEDIUM: SOFT PASTEL

SBIS DEBATERS DISTINGUISH THEMSELVES
AT A GLOBAL COMPETITION
The SBIS debate team consisting of Brian Loke of Year 10S
and James Koo of Year 10M reached the quarterfinals of
2021 So You Think You Can Debate competition which was
held online the 27th and 28th of November.

TITLE: BEAUTY IS PAIN
SIZE: 42.0X59.4CM
MEDIUM: SOFT PASTEL

SBIS SWIMMERS
Koo Zi Yi, our Perak state swimmer is hard at work training for
upcoming 1st Milo Age Group swimming competition.
'Your arms will get heavy, your legs they will burn, you will struggle
to breathe, but you must keep swimming.'

This is an annual global competition that in addition to
Malaysia and Singapore included teams from Australia,
China, India, Indonesia, and South Korea. The topics that
were debated included education, the environment,
feminism, and criminal justice. The format was British
Parliamentary.
“

“The SBIS Debate
Team
made
it
through four rounds.
This is a proud
achievement for a
novice team and
hopefully just the
beginning as far as
competitions go. “
Mr. Raj Dronamraju,
Debate
Clubadvisor states.
James Koo (left) and Brian Loke (right)
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